OKT3E, an anti-CD3 antibody that does not elicit side effects or antiidiotype responses in chimpanzees.
Chimpanzees were injected with OKT3 and two other anti-CD3 antibodies, OKT3D and OKT3E. Both of the new antibodies were of the mouse IgG2b isotype. Administration of the antibodies was identical to the clinical regimen used for OKT3 in humans: 5 mg i.v., daily for 10 consecutive days. All animals were monitored for fever during administration of the antibodies, and blood samples were taken throughout the treatment period for monitoring the effects of the antibodies on peripheral lymphocyte subsets and the appearance of circulating cytokines. OKT3 produced similar clinical effects to those observed in humans; fever (2/3), as well as elevations in cytokines were observed. As in humans, peripheral T cells were cleared with the first dose and remained absent or modulated of their T cell receptor molecules throughout treatment. OKT3D, IgG2b also produced fevers (2/3) and elevations of cytokines. Although it also cleared circulating T cells with the first dose and T cell counts remained low throughout treatment, remaining circulating T cells were coated with administered antibody and were able to reexpress the CD3 antigen. OKT3E, IgG2b produced no temperature elevations and no elevations in cytokines. Although it cleared the circulation of T cells with the first does, cells reappeared during treatment, modulated of their CD3 antigens or coated with the administered antibody. All three antibodies raised antimouse antibodies, and OKT3 and OKT3D also produced blocking antiidiotype antibodies. OKT3E treatment did not result in anti-OKT3E blocking antibodies.